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--.--.      r^-in.Iaeir`nar       r.r=ST&      Central      Excise,      Divis.Ion      Mehsana,      Gandhillagarsist-ant     Comm.issioner,      CGST&
mmissionerate

qFT " rty qenName & Address of the Appellant / R~

M/s Navmeet Cargo Pvt Ltd
5,  Mangaldeep Complex,
Nr.  Mahesh  Petrol  Pump,
Visnagar-Mehsana Road,
Visnagar-384315

-qfro  qu  3rfua  erTaffl  a  Orwitq  ergy¥  5"  €  al  H  qu  37Tau  S  rfu  qoftolri  ira_-£,
;;inj;d vri' `ch:i` al Brfu7uT 3nda Tnga ar fltFaT € 1He]7J

nypersonaggrlevedbythisOrder-ln-Appealmayfileanappealorrevisionapplication,asthe
be  agalnst such order,  to the  appropriate authority  in the following way  :

FT 7FT giv rfu
applicatlon to Government of lndla:

±\qtTFTTiFgrchxp,i994tflqT3¥_ffiL¥.T„v_Fffl„ch_SwhfhaF¥f¥i£
;5:uq*"j¥W;=¥'*T#,¥fanerffi,.¥`almadiFiri"'-`"
rfe:':'.°.n^:PPJ'£:I:nm'|enitn°ftRh:v::::r:,:CFr:ot:rr,`/jte°ethaenGD°eve`p°E|T,8',:#:'r:::::nptpg:raet:°t:Nuen#

of  Finance,  Department  of  Revenue,  4"  r-Ioor,  .et3vi]u  L;CCH  i,u ...... t,,  .  _,.._   ._    _
10001underSection35EEoftheCEA1944Inrespectofthefollowingcase,governedbyf.irst
o  sub-section  (1)  of Section-35  ibid  .

Eta  qft  gTfi  t6  nd  *  ffl  xp  Fffro  en+  a  fan  `TUFTR  IT  3ffl  iffl{en,i  fi  {"`.           A_a_  ______  _  `  _  .tTr]T]  i±  in  H3r  fStilnil   St   gTFT   tF   T]iHci    1    v`Oi    `T`,    c„„v„    u,       `.    .  ,
i a ae vui5T7TR a Era a fflF ¥+utij, I p rmTTR FT qu5R a wi iF fan

fi;:in":*riTF{. i a qTi] zft rfu~ a de & a I7iIT

ncaseofanylcissofgoodswherethelossoccurintransltfromafactory.toawarehouseort.
factory  or from  one  warehouse  to  another  durlng  the  course  of  processlng  Of the  goods  ln  aI           -      .            __  :_   _  ...--- L^,,oa

or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse.
'-',    -'    ---         _
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qtry        rna  t}  qTii  fan  RTt!  "  rfu  +  farfu  FTa  qT  qT  7TT5  a  fafth  * wh  95q5  ed  rna  tR  G¢qT<T
9zF; a Rare tg ThTa i ch `ma t} qT5i fan iTt= " rfu # faife a I

(A)        ln  case  of rebate  of duty  of exc.Ise  on  goods  exported  to any  country or territory outside
lndla of on excisable  material  used  in the manufacture of the goods which  are exported
to any country or territory outside  India.

(a)        qfa 9aF; aft gr€iiT fat faffl vT«T S aTa{  (fro ".FIT ed)  fife ftw Tin 7ma'ai

(a)        In  case  of goods exported  outside  India export to  Nepal  or Bhutan,  without payment of
duty.

9.gTF¥@a¥g%SagF*ftyalchrmapFT¥FTF%ri*¥2rF98chrmgiv.:£

(c) Credit  of   any   duty   allowed   to   be   utmzed   towards   payment   of  exc.;se   duty   on   final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and  such order
is passed  by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under Sec.109
of the  Finance (No.2) Act,1998.

:...:....;..::.:.,......-..:....:.:,:...:...........:`..`...`..:i.`........:...:`.i,`.:..`-:..``.:`.i...:i..:...:.`-`.:y.:;:.i::-:.:..::..i.,i;`.`:.;`:.:i.`'.:..":.'.':,:``i.ii`.-.....::`...``.`..`.,:.i.:"`.:.

uqF  zS  "ey a3TT¥-6  aTenT rfu  rfu th  an  rfu I

The  above  application  shan  be  made  ln  duplicate  in  Form  No.  EA-8  as  specified  under
Rule,  9  of Central  Exclse (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  withln  3  months from the date on which
the order sought to be appealed  against is communicated and shall be accompanied by
two  copies each  of the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal.  It should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed  under Section
35-EE of CEA,1944,   under Major Head  of Account.

(2)      frauli onfa a "ca HFT RT F REwl tn ed FT aiirwi 200/-tiro ¥7Tin7 @ FT ch{
i-gi  iH-all;T`{qiTi  t{?F  aniE  ti  ijqT<T  a  ch  iooo/-    a  tat  TTffliT  a  iHTT I

The  revision  application  shan  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of Rs.200/- where the  amount
involved  is  Rupees One  Lac or less  and  Rs.1,000/-where the  amount involved  is  more
than Rupees One Lac.

qtTTT ggiv  arfu i3tqTT;I `9as u dr t5i atom ffl"rfeTiRT zi rfu 3rita:-
Appeal to Custom,  Excise,  & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1)         ann i3ffliF gr orfrm,  1944 a €TRT  35-fl/35i  a} Orrfu-

lhiE

under Section  358/ 35E  of CEA,1944 an  appeal  lies to  :-

GiHfrm qfca  2  (1)  a; i atTTq  erIHi< a  37trmT @ 3Tth,  3Ton 3  rri  a th ¥ffi,  tan
g{iq.ii=;]  `8aF;  qu  rfuT5R  3Tflan  q"TfugivTrm  q3  TR"  chat  ffl, erBFiTFT€  fi  2nd7",

ap  a7t]a  ,3TFTtIT  ,faTQ]-,3TEHaTFT-380004

the  west  regional  bench  of  Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Trlbunal  (CESTAT)  at__-.   -a^^^I.     :.   ^-..I   nf   ar`naale
loor,BahumaliBhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad   :   380004.   in   case   of   appeals
l[Ie  wt;s`   It;giuliai   I+5I.`,I,   `,,   `,..`y ....,   _,`_.__    _     _  _

than as  mentioned  in  para-2(.I)  (a) above.



.--3---

appeal  to  the  Appeuate  Tr.Ibunal  shaH  be  f.iled  in  quadruplicate  in  form  EA-3  as
cribed    under   Rule   6    of   Central    Excise(Appeal)    Rules,    2001    and    shan    be_1  L_  __.__i`-n:aH  h`/  zl fop nf RS.1.000/-,

against(onewhichatleastshouldbeaccompaniedbyafeeofRs.1,000/-,
loer    t<ule    a    ul    ut;IIi`a.    -^-.-v\.`rr ---,

I  i2-1n r`nn/. where  amount of duty / penalty / demand / refund  is  upto  5
\,.  `  .r _.  ` ' ---- _C, _

5.000/-and  Rs.10,000/-where  amount of duty
ompanied

ooo/-and  tis.1u,uuu/-wilt3It:  alllvuu.  v,  .-`,  .   r-.,I    ,

u5r:icAts°s:°±::,:tna¢:%V3r::cLhacofreasnpye:tiov;!%:fet#3:ms:#3:endkbo?nt{edrpa,:::
re the  bench  of any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place where  the  bench  of
Tribunal is situated.

{TfanerTirfedqTRoF€g¥caens¥gr#%alfanrfeqaFed¥kfaeS¥TenngRng¥\_ -1_ -3t 1
:D*trmfrT5¥Tffi!¥Tflrfuap#9`inq'viv'3iferfuFT€,
caseoftheordercoversanumberoforder-in-C`riginal,feeforeacr,0.I.0.shouldbe
id   in  the  aforesaid   manner  not  withstanding  the  fact  that  the  one  appeal  to  the..   _   ^__.._I  r_^`^    Ae  +ha  r`asie  lllav  be.  isid    in   the   atoresalcl    rriaHiit:I    .Iui   iil`II-`ull -.,. a    -..-
ipellant Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,..,. _I__  n.   1  I-^-faai`fRe  lno/-foreach.

toavoidscr.IptoriaworkifexcisingRs.1lacsfeeOfRs.100/-foreach.
IIant    lrlL)uuai   ul    iilt=   vll--rr ..--,.- `--

(4)

(9)

®

®

grRE7oqTngfunng*ffi-±
an giv rfu I

uthority shall   a  court fee stamp  ot  r<s
f the court fee Act,  1975 as amended.

*v5¥5T5oFTfrerTaiH#
be,  and the ord`er of the adjournment

T.:^C.?.P,y.:fa:Pg"rcha,t,i:nfp°ers?;'in°j:fsR::6?5a6epaTsaey:se'p::sac:lib.e:I:;'a;;;I;ie-dire-a:Ht6m

ch{ giv F"di ch fin ed end fan tfl ch{ fl en erTrfu fgiv rm a ch th gr,_  _            A    _  ,i__-\ a-i^a.fi.farffaflqmE]a  qTqilT   chl   ilqqu,   v,`r,   ,,`,   ,_,I  „   i  .....

- gr ¢ tw 3RT ]qTqi{a'55FT (armifaia) fir, 1982 fi fafca 3 I

ttention.in.invitedtotherulescoveringtheseandotherrelatedmattercontendedinthe.    .     T_.L..__I  /D-^^,aAIIra\  F2IJles    1982.

ustoms,Excise&ServiceTaxAppellateTribuhal(Procedure)Rules,1982.
[tentlon  in  invlteq  tu  lilt;  I uit;.  .v,~ ,.,. a  .... __  ___

¥in¥7qu=tp¥ty,q"¥tr¥giv¥#is,rfu#%:1:_    _   _       ..        ^^  _f,L^  Ei..-r\ra  A,tasazzTanIT(remand)  F   Hirenaity/  TM   iu7o  `u   -..,,.  `  ..   _  ,

Zdsen3I(Section35FoftheCentralExciseAct,1944,Sec`ion83&Sectlon86oftheFlnanceAct,

1994)

aiEan 3ffli  Qj55  3tt{ aqTq;I S rfe, Qrfha giv "rfu rfu rfu"(Duty Demanded)-
(i)          (section)dsiiDai  aEa  fachfta  giv;
(ii)       faffl TTan er arffa d* rfu;
(ili)       ur a5ffr faq7it a; faTT3T6S aF tr uflt.

ozFqprmffi3Tthgr#uFatrfanrfuap#,3Tftygived*favtrdQtianfan
7,I,, t.

For an  appeal to  be filed  before the CESTAT,10%  of the  Duty
tdheepoAs?t¥tha::n?:hmaT':::°enxecre:d°u::thoavcerotr°esb:tpmr:;d::°ns:::3

FeanTr€ifcTsec3:t?|t;3Z,fs°erct{:Ln893&Pspeeca:nb8e6f°o::hecFFnsaT!eTA#3t6°4}

&  Penalty  confirmed  by
provided  that  the  pre-

that the pre-deposit is a
35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the

UnderCentralExciseandServiceTax,"Dutydemanded"shaMinclude:
(x)         amountdetermined  undersection  11  D.,
/x.Il        amount of erroneous cenvat credit taken.,_     I      _      ,..   _   -__ ..-,, `r,aHi,Plllasi(x.I)         amountoTeHUHcuuOv.„,..  _.__..._

uixika#Pfygfu±degu`g°f#e:e=at#t3uies]rfufdrmgr*
tFTata5aiqHapfarfu@aqap5Sioo7ogrtRgivenuttl

iewofabove,anappealagalnstthisordershawIIebeforetheTrlbunalonpaymentofI  ---I  --r`-I"  ara  in  rlisi]ute.  or  penalty,  Where
:u:;adbe°mv:i::daELphee::adguat';S:r`'a':t;I:;a.;:ui.:iry`a~re-|hd|spute,orpenalty,where

ne is  in dispute."
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ORDER-INTAPPEAL

The   present   appeal  has   been   filed   by   M/s.   NaviT`eet   Caigo

Pi.ivate   Limited,   5,   Mangaldeep   Complex,   Near  Mahesh   Petrol   Puinp.

Visnagar-Mehsana  Road,  Visnagar  -  384  315  (hereinafter  referred  to  z`s

the   appellant)   against   Order   in   Original   No.   44/AC"EH/CGST/20-`2l

dated  17-02-2021   [hereinafter  referred  to  as  "I.n]pugned orde/'l  passc\tl  by

the Assistant Commissioner,  CGST,  Division  :  Mehsana,  Commissioiier:`t,L`

: Gandhinagar [hereinafter referred to as "adyi+c7J.c`a fI.f]g a t;£/)o;v'/+/'l.

2.        Briefly  stated,  the  facts of the  case  is  that the  appellant  al.e  holclHiii,

Service  Tax  Registration  No.  AACCN0774HST001   and   are  engaged  ill

providing  taxable  services  namely  Transportation  of Goods  by  Rail.  G'[h

and  Supply  of Tangible  Goods  service.  During  the  audit  ol'  the  I.ec".(ls  t]l

the  appellant for  the  period from April,  2014  to  June,  2017  by  the  of.ficerh

of  Central   GST,   Audit,   Ahmedabad     it   was   noticed   that   I,ht`I`(`   v\,t\`+   ti

difference in  the income  shown by the  appellant in their financial  recor`d``

and  that  shown  in  their  ST.3  returns.  The  appellant  was  paying  si`rvict`

tax  on  Transportation  of  Goods  by  Rail   and   GTA  services  I)y   avi`il]ii8

benefit  of  70%  abatement  in  terms  of  Notification  No.   26/2012-S'[`  tli`lii(\

20.06.2012.  However,  the  appellant  was  collecting  service  tax  at  ±'ull  riite

(without  abatement)   for  providing  supply   of  tangible   good'3  by   way   ol

providing Autos for hiring. The  appellant was  also  availing  the  t`xc`iiiiitlijii

under     Notification     No.     25/2012-ST     dated     20.06.2012     I.oi.     in\'(ii"*

amounting   to   less   than   Rs.750/-   as   well   as   for   services   1)rovitlt>(I    I.tji

transportation   of   agricultural   produce.   Reconciliation   of   the   ('uiiim.ml

records  of  the   appellant  with   returns  filed  by   them   reveal(td   tht`"   thti

appellant  had  not  disclosed  to  the  department  that  they   hird   pi.t]Vlt\cltl

taxable  services for which income was earned by  them.  The  appe]1ant wa+;

alleged    to    have    accordingly    short    paid    service    tax    amo\intiiig    lu

Rs.16,79,731/. which was liable to be recovered from them.

It   was   also   noticed   that   the   appellant   had   availt`cl    an(I    utili'ztt(I,

t  credit  of  input  service  on   service  tax  paid  for  trami)or.t{`tl"i   tH

®
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s  by  rail  on  the  basis   of  money   receipts  issued  by   the   ltailways.

ever,   it   appeared  that  cenvat  creait  of  service   tax   paid   oii   goocls

sportation  by  raid  has  been  disallowed  for  the  period  F.Y.  2015-16  lil

s   of   Notification   No.26/2012-ST   dated   20.06.2012   as   ami.iidi`tl    lt}'

fication  No.  08/2015.ST  dated  01.03.2015.  As  per  the  said  nt)tit.icf`tioo,

abatement  is  subject  to  the  condition  that  no  cenvat  credit  has  ltc`en

led  on  inputs,  capital  goods  and  input  services  used  for  providinLr  the

ble service. It appeared that the appellant had wrongly availed cenwit

it of Rs.12,57,904/-on this count.

It  was  further  observed  that  the  appellant  had  paid  r`ent  t,o   `htiii`

ctor   and   the   said   rent  was   taxable   under   reverse   charge   as   pet.

app

2.3

not

IAp

but

tot

Ser

®

o.5cO  of Notification  No.30/2012-ST  dated  20.06.2012.  However,  thc`

llant failed to pay the service  tax amounting to Rs.70,325/-.

It was  also  noticed in the  course of the  audit that the  appellant hatl

filed  service  tax  returns  for  the  period  F.Y.  2016-17  and  F.Y.  2017. I 8

il to June).  The  appellant had paid the  service  tax for the  said poriotl

they had not paid the interest on delayed payment of servic(`  tax.  The

I interest payable by the appellant amounted to Rs.4,90,02] /-.

The  appellant was issued  a Show  Cause  Notice  bearing No.  Vl/1(b)-

Navmeet  Cargo/18-19/AP-61  dated  17.10.2019    seeking  to  rLicovi`i'  (he

ice  tax  amounting  to  Rs.16,79,731/-+  Rs.70,325/-under  the  pl`o\Jiso  Lo

ion   73 (1)  of the  Finance Act,  1994  along with interest under Scctioii

f the  Finance  Act,   1994.  It  was  also  proposed  to  recover  the  ccnvat-,

it  amounting  to  Rs.12,57,904/-under  the  proviso  to  Section  73  (1)  or

Finance  Act,  1994  read  with  Rule  14  (1)  (ii)  of the  CUR,  200/I  :\]oo*

interest.  Interest  amounting  to  Rs.4,90,021/-on  delayed  paym(mt,  o`.

ice tax was also sought to be recovered. Imposition of Penalty was alstj

osed  under  Section  78  (1)  of the  Finance  Act,  1994  read  wilh  Rult.   1 -,

f the CCR, 2004.
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4.        The  said  SCN  was  adjudicated  vide  the  impugned  order  and  t,hc

demand for service tax was confirmed along with interest. The inter.est on

delayed payment of service  tax  was  also  ordered  to  be  recovered.  Porialty

was  also  imposed  under  Section  78  (1)  of the  Finance  Act,  1994  read  wll]i

Rule  15 (3) of the CCR,  2004.

5.        Being aggrieved with the impugned order,  the appellant has I.ilecl  t]ie

instant appeal on the following grounds :

As  per  Section  67  (1)  (i)  of the  Finance  Act,  1994  where  services  arc

provided for  consideration  in  money  then  the  gross  amount  c`harp,c`(l

should   be   considered   as   value   of   taxable   set.vices,   As   pci-   t[ic

explanation,   the   consideration   is   defined   as   the   amoi`nt   thcrit   is

payable  for  the  taxable  services.  In  the  instant  case  discoiuit  is  also

offered  to  customers  on  the  value  of invoices  and  as  per  Section  (;7

read with  the  definition  of gross  amount  charged,  the  t{ix{ible  vziliie

for services provided shall be the value after discount.

ii.      In the  calculation  of taxable  amount  shown  in  the  SUN  th(`  clisctjiin\

given by them to the customers has not been deducted which leads t(>

demand  of service  tax  on  the  portion  of discount  also.    The  submit

the  details  of  the  discount  given  by  them  to  their  customers.  'l`lie

service    tax    payable    by    them    after    deducting    the    discouiit    is

Rs.8,90,435/-, which they agree to pay.

iii.      The  fact  that  service  tax  is  not  payable  on  the  amoiint  of discouiit

can  also  be   referred  from  the  judgment  of  the   Hon`blc   T]il]iu`t\l`

Bangalore in the case of Mudra Communications.

Regarding    availment    of   cenvat    credit    of   Rs.12,57,9()4/-,     it    is

submitted  that  as  per  Notification  No.26/2012-ST  dated  20.()6  2012,

there  is  restriction  on  availing  cenvat  credit  on  inputs  ancl  c£`pilal

goods.  However,  they  have  claimed  cenvat  credit  on  input,  ,`{)rvii`e`i!

and not claimed any cenvat pertaining to inputs and capitf`l  i2ottd.i.

Regarding  service  tax  on  RCM for  the  rent paid  to  the  I)il.cictoi..  it  i``

submitted  that  the  rent  paid  to  the  director  is  in  the  capf\cit`y  or

andlord   and   not   director.   The   office   given   on   I.ent   is pet.soml

®

®
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property of the director and the company has entered Into agreem(mt

with  the  director  in  capacity  of landlord  and  tenant.  The  i*`\it`  i*  i\ti

more res integra as the same was examined by the office of the Ch]et.

Commissioner of Central Excise  and Service  Tax,  Ahmcdabad  at  {in

open  house  held  on  22.09.2014  where  it  was  clarified  that  rt`vcrsi`

charge  in the  case  of director would  apply  only  if service  is  I.endel.etl

in  capacity  of  director  to  the  company.  But  if  the  dirc`ctor  prov`c\t\

his  personal  property  on  rent  or  provides  management  consultt}iic.v

to  the  company,  he  himself will  be  liable  to  pay  serviue  tux  {`*  Llii]

service is provided in his personal capacity.

They rely upon the judgment of the  Chennai Tribunal  in  the  cfisc  of.

Integra Software  Services  Pvt Ltd.  They  also  rely  upon  the  OlA  No

AHM-EXCUS-003-APP.0257-17-18  dated  23.03.2018  passed  by   tht`

Commissioner  (Appeals),  Ahmedabad in  the  case  of Jay  Pumps  l'vt,

Ltd.

Regarding interest on delayed payment of service tax, they  fidmil llit!

liability and agree to pay the same.

Penalty   under   Section   78   can   be   levied   only   if   there   is   fraud,

collusion,  willful  mis-statement,  suppression of fats or conti`;ivui`l,itil`

of any  provisions  with   intent  to  evade  payment  of servicc  tax  an(\

can be imposed only by invoking the larger period of limitati(tn.

No penalty  shall be imposable for any  failure  referred to  in  t,he  snitl

provisions  if the  appellant  proves  that  there  was  reasonable  cause

for the said failure.

They  rely  upon the judgment in the  case  of :  CCE,  Meerut-ll  vs.  ()n

Dot Couriers &  Cargo Ltd -2006 (6)  STJ  337  (CES'rA'l`,  New  I)clhi);

Municipal Corporation of Delhi vs. Jagannath Ashok Kumar ~ (1987)

AIR 2316 (Supreme Court); Commissioner of Wealth Tax Vs. Jagdi``h

Prasad Choudhary -(1996) AIR 58 (Patna);  Gujarat Waf,ei. S`lpr)ly  &

Sewerage Board Vs. Unique Erectors (Gujarat)  Pvt Ltd -(1989) Ark

973  (Supreme  Court);  Ram Krishna Travels Pvt Vs.  CCE. Vadodnra

-   2007-TMI-977   -CESTAT;   Commissioner   of   Centrfll   Excisc    &

Customs,  Patna Vs.  Advantage Media  Consultant  & Anr.-2008  (10)

I   570  (SC);   Commissioner  of  Service  Tax,  Mumbai-I   Vs.   ^11it`(l
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Aviation  Ltd -2017  (4)  TMI  438  (CESTAT,  Mumbai);  Commissioi)er

of Central  Excise,  Delhi  Vs.  Maruti  Udyog  Ltd  -2012  (141)  J!Ij'l`  :3

(SC).

xi.      They  have  not  collected  service  tax  from  the  customers  i`ncl  hei`ce

the amount received by them should be treated as Inclusive tjf L{ix.

6.        Personal Hearing in the case was held on 28.12.2021  through vii.tual

mode.  Ms.  Bhagyashree  Dave,  Chartered Accountant,  appeared  on  ltehalf

of the  appellant  for  the  hearing.  She  reiterated  the  submissions  made  in

appeal memorandum.

7.        I  have  gone  through  the  facts  of the  case,  submissions  m£\clo  in  the

Appeal   Memorandum,   the      submissions   made   at   the   tim(`   o1.   I)(|I.s(in.`1l

hearing as  well  as  material available  on  records.  The  issues  bef'ore  ]ne  f(H

decision are  :

I)        Whether     the     appellant     had     short     paid     servicc     tax     "1

Transportation of goods by Rail and GTA service ?

11)       Whether   the   appellant   had   wrongly   availed   cenvat   credit   11`

respect of the service tax paid on tranaportation of go(;ds  b}'  I ,`il  '

Ill)     Whether  the  appellant  was  liable  to  pay  service  tax  on  t,he  I.(mt

paid to their Director?

I find that the impugned order also ordered recovery of interest on  clt3[ayttd

payment  of  service   tax  by  the   appellant.   However,   the   appellant   h+`vc

accepted the liability  and are  not contesting this issue.  Hence,  tlus  i``siie  is

held to be proved as uncontested.

7.1      As  regards  the  issue,  whether  the  appellant  had  shot.t  p{iid  serv]ce

tax on  transportation  of goods  by  Rail  and  GTA  service,  I  I.ind  t ht`l  thoii}{li

there  is  an  elaborate  tabulation  of details,  reflecting  the  diffeI.eiicc  lil  tlit;

taxable income  declared by the  appellant in their returns antl  lliat,  in tlii.il

ncial   records,   in   the   SCN   or   in   the   impugned   order,   ther't;   is   ntj

ation  forthcoming  for  the   said   difference.   The   appellant   h€`vc   in
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r  submission  before   the   adjudicating   authority   contendecl   that   tht!

rence  in  the  taxable  income  is  on  acLoui`t  of  the  discount  of.I.ored  by

to their customers.  However,  the adjudicating authority  has rejoctccl

contention  of the  appellant  on  the  grounds  that  the  appellant  hi\il  nt>\

itted any details of the nature of the discount offered and lieithci. li+lil

submitted any  documentary evidence  in  support of their  submission.

heir appeal  memorandum,  the  appellant have  contended  that  in  t,t!rii`*

ection  67  (1)  (i)  of the  Finance  Act,  1994.  the  taxable  value  of' scrvices

he   value   after   allowing   deduction   of   the   discount   given   tt]   the

omers.  The  appellant  have  relied  upon  the  judgment  of  the  Hon'ble

unal, Bangalore in the case of Mudra Communications, whet.ein  it w;``

that  service  tax  is  not  chargeable  on  the  amount  of  discount,.  The

llant  have  admitted  their  liability  to  pay  service  tax  iimounting  tt]

90,435/-     as    against    the    demanded    service    tax    amtiunt,iiig    lt]

6,79,731/-.

It  is  observed  that  the  issue  whether  the  difference  in  the  tnxalilc

me   is   on   account   of   discount   offered   by   the   appellant   to   theii.

omers  can  only  be  determined  after  verification  of  the  details  aiicl

ments.  It  is  also  required  to  be  verified  whether  the   discount,   {i`i

®
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ed  by  the  appellant,  are  eligible  deductions  from  the  gi.oss  {\n`oi`nl

ged  by  them  from  their  customers.  The  appellant  have,  while  `.ilinf

appeal,   not   submitted   any   details   or   documents   supporting   thoii.

ention   regarding   the   difference   being   on   account   ()f   the   disco`uil

ed  by  them  to  their  customers.  Therefore,  I  am  of the  view  thtit   ll`i!

ter is  required  to  be  remanded back  to  the  adjudicating  authority  I.oi.

decision. The  appellant is  directed to  submit before  the  adjudicatliig

ority  within  15  days  of the  receipt  of this  order  all  the  details  tlnil

ments  in  support  of  their  contention  regarding  discounts  off.ered   t,o

r customers. The adjudicating authority shall adjudicate the ciisc  al'tei.

idering    the    submissions    of   the    appellant    and    by    (ollowHi£    \li(\

ciples of natural justice. The demand to this extent is set !iside  aiicl tlio

al is allowed by way of remand.
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8.        As  regards  the  issue,  whether  the  appellant  had  wrongly  availed

cenvat ci.edit  in  respect  of the  sel.vice  tax  paid  on  transportation  of gt>ods

by   rail,   I  find   that   the   cenvat  credit   is   sought   to  be   disallowed   and

recovered    on    the    grounds    that    Notification    No.    26/2012-ST    dated

20.06.2012  as  amended  by  Notification  No.  08/2015-ST  dated  01.0..j.2015

disallowed cenvat credit of the service tax paid on transportation  of. i?o(ids

by  rail.     I  find  that  the   said   notification   provides  for  exemption   from

payment  of  service  tax  in  excess  of  that  ea]culated  on  a  value  which  is

equivalent   to   the   specified   percentage.   The   relevant   entry   ol`  the   saicl

Notification No.  26/2012-ST dated 20.06.2012 is reproduced as  under :

Sl.No. Description of taxable service Percentafe(3) Condition                 (4)
(„2IL_ (2)

Transport  ot`  goods  by  rail  (other 30 CENVAT credit  on  jl`piit.i  ailEi;goods,usedforpi.ovi(liiig[hetu>
than  service  specified  at  Sl.No.2A
below) service,  has  not  beeii  t£`kc.ii   undi.

provisions    of   the    (`l.;NV^l     (
Rules,  2004.

From  the  above  it  is  clear  that  the  service  tax  payable  on  transport  o/.

goods  by  rail is on an  abated value  of 30%,  indicating thercj.I)`v  that  soFvic(I

tax   on   70%   of   the   taxable   value   is   exempted   by   virtu(.   of   the   sol(I

notification.   However,   the   exemption   is   subject   to   the   c()ndition   tliat

cenvat  credit  on  inputs  and  capital  goods  used  for  providing  the  tax{\l)lc

service has not been taken under the provisions of the CCR,  2004.

8.1      It  is  the  contention  of  the  department  that  in  terms  of  the   said

notification,  Cenvat  credit  is  disallowed  in  respect  of the  servict>  (ax  |jaltl

on  transport  of goods  by  rail.  I  am  of the  view  that  this  is  an  oi.I-oiit`oiis

interpretation  of  the  provision  of  the   said   notification.   Tht3   nt)tit.icatHm

does  not  in  any  way  provide  for  disallowing  of  cenvat  credit.  'I`h(.  oiilv

correct  interpretation  of  the   said  notification  is  that  the   exemption   is

subject to the  condition of cenvat credit  not being availed.  Any  violation  of

this   condition  of  the   said   notification   would   result   in   disallowing   the

benefit of exemption  under the  said notification.  It  is open  to  ally  as.`esh(.ti

ither avail the exemption under the said not,ification by compl`ymg  wit,li

ditions,  or choose not to avail exemption and pay the  full  applict'`l)lt!

®
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ice  tax  by  availing  cenvat  credit.  If the  department  was  of  the  vi()w

the    appellant    had    violated    the    conditions    of    the    exem|)t,i()n

fication by  availing cenvat credit,  they  ought  to have  taken  iiecess£\ry

s  to  deny  the  benefit  of exemption  and  recover  the  applicable  service

However,   the  condition  of  the  notification  for  availing     cxemi)ti(]r`

ot  be  applied  to  disallow,  deny  and  recover  the  cenvat  credit.  [i)  thi`

equence,   I   am   of   the   considered   view   that   the   impugned   ordei.

llowing   and   ordering   recovery   of  the   cenvat   credit   is   not   lega]1y

ble and is, therefore, set aside.

As  I.egards  the  issue  of non  payment  of service  tax  on  i'ent  paid  t,o

Director under  reverse  charge,  I  find  that  the  issue  has  already  been

ded by this  authority in a number of cases.  In  a  recent  case  of   GI'zic()

tings  Limited  the  issue  was  decided  vide  OIA  No.AHM-EXCUS-003-
•74/2021.22  dated  14.12.2021.  The  relevant  part  of  the  said  OIA  is

oduced as under :

"8.            It    is  observed  from  the  case    records    that    the    appellan`  has

paid  an amount of Rs.8,10,000/-during the  relevant period  as  ren(  to  the
Directoi. of their  firm  for  renting  to  company  the  pi.operty  owned  I))J  IIii`
Director.     The  department  has  sought  to  charge  these  expeiiditiHi``  c```
services  under  Section  658(44)  of the  Finance  Act,1994  by  c()iiteiiding
that  the  Director,  being  owner  of property,  has  become  service  pl.ovider
and  the  appellant has become  service  recipient.   As the  appellam  firm  i`
a  body  corporate,  they  become  liable  to  pay  service  tax   in  I.csiicct  of`
such  services  under  reverse  charge  mechanism  uiider  Rule  2(I )(il)  (I.`L`,)
of the  Service  Tax  Rules,1994  read  with  Notification  No.30/2012-S 1`
dated   20.06.2012   as   amended   by   Notificdtion   No.45/2012-ST   dat€il
07.08.2012  .

9.              The  provisions  of  Rule  2(1)(d)(EE)  of the  service  Tax  Rilles,
1994 is reproduced below:

(d)    "person   lia`ole   for   paying   service   tax".   -   (i)    in
respicl   Of  Ike   taxable   service.s   notified   under   sub-
section (2)  Of section 68 Of the Act`  means,-

(EE)   in  relation  lo  `service   provided  or  agreed  {o   I)e
provided   by   a   direclor   of   a   ci)mpany   or   a   bouly
corporate  lo  lhe  said  compayiy  or  the  body  corpora[eJ,
the recipien[ of such service;

10.             I   find   that   there   is   no   dispute   regarding   the   taxability   ()f`  lhL-
service  provided  or  received  in  the  case  viz    tlie  renting  of  imniovabli`

property.  The  dispute  is  regarding  whether  the  said  service,  in  the  t`acts
Of the  pi.esent  case,  is  taxable  at  the  hands  of the  service  recipient  oi`
otherwise.    It  is  the  contention  of the  appellant  that  the  said  scrvicc  has
been  provided  by  the  owner  of the  property  in  his  individual  capacil)
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and  not  in  the  capacity  of Directoi.  or the  Company  and,  thei.ef`oi.e,  the
service provided in the personal capacity  cannot be considered as service

provided  in  the  capacity  of Director,  to  be  taxable  under  RCM  at  tlieii.
end.   I  find that the  words used  in  the Notification are  `by  a  director or a
company to  the  said  company'  and  not  `by  a pei.son  who  is  direct(n.  ()1` it
company'.   Therefore,  if the  director  of the  company  provides  ti  `cr\ii`i`
in  some  other  capacity,  the  tax  liability  woul(I   be  of  the  dil.ectoi`  as  iin
individiial   service  provider  and   it   would   be   incon.ect  to   consider   thi`
same  as  a  service  provided  in  the  capacit}'  of a  director of tlie  coiiiii{my
to said company.

10.I          The  said  notification  covers  the  services  provided  by  a  [)ii.ccli)I.
of the  company  to  the  said  company  in  the  capacity  of`the  dircclt)I .    11  is
an   undeniable   fact   that  the   Director   in   his   capacity   as   owiiei.   ot`  the

property has  given his property on rent  to  the  appellant  and  is  being paid
rent  by  the  appellant  for  being  the  owner  of the  property  and   not  t`or
being  the  Director of the  appellant.     It  is  not  the  case  of the  dep&I.tment
that  the  Director  has  rented  his  immovable  property  to  the  compan}J  as
he  was  obliged to  do  so  for being  appointed  as  director  of the  coi``paii}J.
Further,  it  is  a  fact  that  for providing  renting  services  one  neecl  iiot  be  £`
director.   of  the   company.   The   department   h<is   not   brought   on   i`€c()r(I
anything   which    suggests   that    the    renting   services    received    b}'    the
appellant  from  their  Director  was   provided   to   them   in   the  ct\pfii'i\}   i\`
Director  of  the  company.    The  rent  being  p€`id  by  the  appelltlilt   \\ii``  ltl

the owner of the property  and not to the  Dil.ector of the company.  Siicl`  ii
case,  in  my  view,  is  not  covered  under  the  I.evei.se  charge  mecl`i`nism  in
terms   of  Notification   No.30/2012-ST   but   i`ather   the   Dii.ecloi.,    in   his
individual  capacity  as  a  service  providci.,   would   be   liable  to  discliarge
the applicable service tax  liability,  if any,

11.             The   issue   involved   in   the   present   appeal   is   identical   [o   lhzil

decided  by  me  in  the  case  of Sheth  lnsulations  Pvt  Ltd  vide  OlA  No.
AI-lM-EXCUS-001-APP-61/2020-21   dated  24.12.2020,  whet.ein   it  was
held  that  :

"8.2     Under   the   circumstances,    the   fair   conclusion

which  can  be  di.awn  is  that just  because  the  owner  of
the  property  is  Director  of  the  appellant,   the   rentiilg
sei.vice   received   by   the   appelltlnl   does   not   become
taxable  at  their  end  being  the  service  recipient.     The
rent   paid   by   the   appellaiit   company   in   the   present
mattei`,   therefore,   cannot   be   chai.god   to   service   tax
under   Notificatioii   No.30/2012-ST.      The   liability   lo

pay   service   tax   in   the   case   woiild   lie   on   the   servici^
provider.   [lence,  the order of flcljudicating authority  t()
charge   service  tax   under  reverse   charge   mechanism
under Rule 2(I )(d)(EE) of the  Service  Tax  Rules,1994
and   Notification   No.30/2012-S'l`   as   amended   is   n()t
legally   correct   and    fails   to    sustain   on    merits    and
requires to be set aside,"

12.            I    f`irther    find    that    a   similar   view    has    been    taken    by    (hc
Commissionei.  (Appeals),  Ahmedabad  earlier  also  in   I)  Order-in-^iipi`{il
No.AliM-EXCUS-003-APP-0257-17-18  dited  23.03.2018  in  lhi.  c{isc  ol

M/s.  Jay  Pumps  Pvt.  Ltd.;  2)  Order-[n-Appeal  No.  AHM-CXCUS-003-
APP-003-18-18  dated  27.04.2018  in  the  case  of M/s  Advance  A(lilmHic
Pvt   Ltd.;      and   3)   Order-in-Appeal   No.   AHM-EXCUS-002-APP-0()4-

020-21  dated  22.04.2020  in the case of M/s  Emtelle  India  Ltil

®
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hat the appellant have  relied upon OIA No.AHM-I-i)XC\JS-0()3-

'-18  dated  23.03.2018  in  the  case  of M/s.  Jay  I'umps  Pvt.  LLcl

le  Commissioner  (Appeals),  Ahmedabad  wherein  it  was  holcl

tax is  not payable  under reverse  charge  in respect of the  rent

Director  of  the  company.  A  similar  view  was  taken  by  this

the   case   of  Grace   Castings   Limited   (supra)   whereiii   thi`

case of Jay Pumps Pvt Ltd was  also  refel.red to.  I  find  thflt

said  orders  have  been  overruled  by  any  higher  appcll{\t(`

here fore,   considering   the   similarity   of  facts,   I   hold   thtit

! not liable to pay service tax under reverse charge (]n tile ren\,

to  their  Director  in  respect  of immovable  property  givtJn  ()n

company.   The   demand  in   this  regard  confirmed  vide   the

der  is,  therefore,  not  legally  sustainable  and,  is  accordingl`y`

of the facts discussed herein above,  the impugned order  in  stj

iins to disallowing of Cenvat Credit of input service on servico

ransportation of goods by  rail and the  demand f()r sc`i.vicct  I(ix

aid to the  Director under reveise  charge is  set  aside  +,`nd  the

the  appellant  is  allowed.  The  demand  pertaining  Lo  the

of service tax on transportation of goods by rail is set asidi`,

® al is allowed by way of remand in the light of the observaLitms

s contained in Para 7.2 above.

alapiiTedflTrf3TfliTqFTffro5TtraitaTtrfaFTaraTFi

peal filed by the appellant stands dispos.ed off in abovil, terms

Kumar
Commissioner (Appeals)

ayanan. Iyer)
BntAppeals),
)dabad.
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